
Palm Beach State College 

 

Minutes 
 

STUDENT SERVICES LEADERSHIP COUNCIL 

Wednesday, December 8, 2010 

1:30 p.m. 

Conference Room B, Lake Worth 

 

Present:   Robin Johnson, Van Williams, Penny McIsaac, Mareta Iosia-Sizemore, 

Nicole Banks, Scott Maclachlan, Susan Lang, David Holstein, Barry Moore, 

Patti Anderson 

 

Unable to Attend:  Dave Bodwell, Ed Mueller 

 

ITEM 1. Cluster Awards Draft 

 

Discussion: Dr. Anderson shared the second draft of the “Creating the Great Experience” 

awards procedures and scoring for consideration.  Changes were made to the 

“Call for Nominations” so a person outside Student Services could be nominated 

for a special award.  The scoring sheet was changed to include the points for each 

category. Itt was agreed scoring would be done by a group of five including two 

members of the Great Experience design team, the chair of the design team, a 

student dean and the Director of Student Programs. 

  

Data source: Draft of Student Services “Creating the Great Experience” Awards Process 

 

Action: Dr. Anderson will make changes to the application and scoring sheets.  They will 

be distributed to Student Services employees in late January.  She will contact the 

chair of the Great Experience Design Team. 

 

ITEM 2. Due Date Extensions 

 

Discussion: Dr. Anderson distributed a draft of the “College-Wide Policy Payment Due Date 

Extensions” (created with assistance from Erin Jordan and Ed Mueller) for 

discussion.  It was agreed the policy was consistent with the Palm Beach State 

board rule and state statute.   

 

Data source: Draft “College Wide Policy Payment Due Date Extensions” 

 

Action: Policy approved by Student Services Leadership Council.  Dr. Anderson will take 

it to Joint Deans in the spring. 



 

ITEM 3. Area Updates 

 

Discussion: Campuses reported peak registration seemed to be going well.  Some concern was 

expressed that many students may be waiting until after the holiday break to 

register, which would create problems the first two days of January.  There was 

conversation about notifying students who apply after the financial aid deadline 

that they cannot assume their transcripts will be evaluated before the term begins 

and should plan to pay their fees.  Strategies to better deal with incoming 

telephone calls are moving forward. 

 

Data Source: n/a 

 

Action: n/a 

 

ITEM 4. Other 

 

Discussion: Dr. Anderson noted some assistance is needed and work to be done related to the 

Student Services areas of the SACS COC process: 

 1)  She will send pdf copies of student services areas for review by all 

 2)  There will be an additional Student Services Roster request to include 

information about degree, where obtained, year it was obtained, and a summary of 

work experience for coordinators and above 

 3)  Susan Lang is working on documentation related to serving distance-learning 

students. 

 4)  Please review all SACS sections, especially those in which you have 

background and expertise 

 5)  Dr. Anderson will add verbiage and examples from the Admissions Appeals 

Committee, with assistance from Susan Lang 

 

 Dr. Anderson also asked for suggestions for a speaker for spring development 

day. 

 

 

Data Source: None 

 

Action: All should review the 8 sections related to student services by mid to late January.  

Send speaker suggestions to Dr. Anderson 

 

Cc:  Dr. Gallon 

       Executive Leadership Council 

 


